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A VOKrHCOMIKO S-ArVfAJ
"I wUL Father, I would ^not part asked her company to supper, to which Sar and asked her to be hit wife. Hie at awb ptieet. t h e other brother,
'Tff'ssmssijs^asejml
^# T
she
replied
after
thanking
him,
that
with it for many times its value in
words and manner bad in them »ot m Key, fVedv.B^W**** officiated as
money unless it were to return it to the had had already been engaged.
particle of the true unsullied affeetWn deaoon, snd aeininarjau; Mr. Herman
(Copyrighted)
Melissa."
"I am sorry," and wishing to show James had bestowed upon her, "batLiooeek •§ wbdeacou, while thet»r*i Setterfor tue Rc«be*£.r
Pressing it to hid lips the little his superior rights he added, " You was rather an outburst of boyish duties of matter of oeremauiee de«
•Y MARY R.OWENA COTTER.
medal which brought bis dead mother should not refute this privilege to passion which filled the nobis hearted volvedupon Meters.••&, Beckman snd
|f!nnrinng<< from |jt» wefk,]
1 so aear to him, Father Q'N
girl with bitter disgust
6*. Gerhardut, those of'acolyte* upon church* whlfiht^i^ ""
y
MT**-,,
it back, and went his way with a
It was the first time he ever referred
PI Carlton," ahe mid as soon Messrs., Denning and Vonterjsad from |ft» agtojffifrajhfr m £ ®P
PART THIRD.
lighter heart than he had known since to himself,at a relative of the young as he gave her an opportunity to those of thuri&r upou Messrs. dotal*
the night of his brother's conversion. girl and the remark was followed by a speak, "yon ought to be tshamed of and Mentink. Rev Okjuiface. 0 . 8 B» K»m»**scsi«ca«. «*» w^sawi
III.
Few prayers were ever offered with merry peal of laughter from her com- yourself to talk to me in this man preached au eloquent sermon in
The prieet scarcely heeded hie wards, truer fervor than was his mass next panioa which angered him. Even ner."
*
English on the «* &rogattvet, Duties De»r8Ir,wlUoettdy thatiatt
for a cloaer examination of the pic- morning when his soul soared to this imaginary inaalt would not have
Why should I be sshamed to and Iofluenoe*' of the Priesthood,'1 m W* P^Ufle writer and t o u r e d ^
Tbomw J s Cummin* of
W^t£K$
t a n revealed more plainly what had heaven in thanksgiving for what he been so bad had not James informed speak the truth V*
At 10 o'clock, the tame splendor, £*ve» very
lengthy article through^
at first attracted his notice. I t was had learned and in earnest su plica- him that he had already been promised
"I can never listen to auoh lan['pomp and enthusiasm worked the cele* the merhuta of *hes frith World <>9 Qji^
tke face of Lady Saxon; he would tion that he might not meet with dis- the honor. Tom's lace glowed with guage from you or any other man."
brauon of the,, other- bro her, Ber. '^mtOlli^oessndegperianA^* fr^tf >
have recognized that high, noble brow appointment at the end of the journey suppressed rage,but he kept silent and
'•You do not mean what yoti gay,
Fred.
Bookings.
assistedPh.
by the date 1801 to ths present ye
and finely chizled feature* had b e seen upon which he intended to start in a as a lively waltz struck up that Melissa" and he was about to tell her the
Very
Rev. J. He
C. wis
Albnaok,
them among a thousand pictiures, and few days.
moment the group dispersed, leaving that he believed she had listened to D., D. D.,the venerable vicar general Within these goodly number of y«*rs
it seemed as if the lost child was be- It was nearly two weeks before the him alone. Atfirsthe made a reso- •more from James Leviraoco; but notof the archdiocese of Cincinnati, wbjl* thenott^oorwp^d>*t;brdight " "
fore him now; but could it be possible ? (jjriest could be spared from bis lution not to appear at supper ; but wishing to manifest hit jealousy he the Rev. Ciem, Uocklage was his
the briefhittogrof jbe molt noted
"Who did you say she was ?" he present post of duty, and, in the mean- unwilling to give up bis share of riiej withheld the taunt.
ItHtoricajh
stent!,* and the i
deacoa snd semiBariau, Mr. Anthony
asked as soon as he could speak
time, he had learned so mueh from grand feast, he sought Mrs. Tone herMelissa arose and urned to walk Meuttok sub deacon. The minor tajentt^iiDjayed by hi. I
"Our young neighbor, Melissa Tone. James of his home and the surround- self whom he led to the table as toward the house, but the perdsietft oflices were filled by Seminarian* whofJ*»g«ei <*» *o* jam of hiin*tfvs
What do you think of her, Father?" ing country that he felt there would proudly as if she had been the lover was at her side saying. **'Do you were on duty
' - •in- the
• - fint man.
•
• In
'TheiurtictesMaw^^iflirMts
The young man' a face glowed wit h be little or no difficulty infindingit. belle of the evening. To her in- not love me a little ? Will yoa notthis mast, Rev. Poltphneider, 1), B,, genius, worth »and sriooiptss s i
pride as he taw how olosely Melissa's, Of his intentions he spoke to no one intense disgust he partook so freely of give me one word of hope T**
rector of St Paul's church, Cincinnati, parting, tribute, and redound* tt|
picture was being scanned and read excepting his,guperior8 until the day the wines that she was obliged to
delivered a sermon referring l i n a , honor snd gifts of Mr. Cummins
(To be continued.
steal
up
the
back
stairs
with
him
as
the look bordering on admiration in before his departure when he told his
touching manner to the special char- remembering so vividly the Irish
•
«•
his friend's eyes.
friend that he intended leaving for soon as supper was over and leave him
acteristic* of the day's celebration, | u acters who were employed on tfegesjjfcj
tw
A MOST UNIQITB) OWtEBlt AXION.
"She has a fine face ; her features Kentucky in the morning and asked pocked in the room the remainder of
the afternoon solemn vesj>ers and journals o f New VotkU *3fct
are those of a lady of noble birth."
if he had any message to send home the evening, telling her sister, when Two Brothera $imj Their first Mats cfn benediction with "Te Dtum " closed •pective vtswi of individuals,
they were looking for her to go home,
"I have often thought the same and in case he should meet his family.
the celebration. At the home of the And noted editors oftheeiytsBpi
*
she same »»y,
hope that we may sometime be able to
Rev. neanhites, * neat find twty r>-j a rare treat indeed j t ^ b j ^ s j ^
"I wish that I might accompany that poor Tom was ill and would reprove that it is true."
reeptimt
was accorded the many relsyou, said James who had left the main until morning.
The peaceful little tows>of Carthage,
Although many of the best young one of the many beautiful suburbs that t i m *nd friends present. A'forma!
James Bpoke as if addressing ODe hospital and intended joining his
who was acquainted with Melissa and company in a few days; but I ammen of the neighborhood had respond- fringe the outskirts of dnoioDatt, banquet was then served in honor of new and startling to Ibe reading
^•^•v.
her strange story ; but when b e saw truly an exile from home and dare not to the call to aid their country in Ohio, was the scene of a most unique the event. Among the guests present and giveftcormt account of the
what they believed to be right, Melis- celebration on Sunday April 16tb. On *ere the Very Rev, J . 0. Albriooki able, aljle w d TOrthy^
the look of inquiry on his companion's go."
sa
was not without many admirers this day two brothers, Revs. Frederick Ph. JD., » D., Rev. Bpnifaee Seng/
face he added, " I believe, Father,
' 'Nothing would afford me greater
that I never told you that Melissa is pleasure than your company, but after James was gone, and the most and Clement Bucklage, newly ordstuod 0 . S. B., Rev. Pohlsohneider, D . D.,
not the daugher of Frank Tone
since it cannot be let us hope that the ardent of these was Tsm Carlton who
^esrt"oF4^r:^^
No; I have beard you say bat little day is not far distant when the stars had conceived a bright hope of suc- pprivilege
first holy
holy o h u r o U * &*•• 8 h * V VofaOilieh;: > v ^
privilege of
of saying
saving their
their first
about her. Who is she ?
and stripes having gained the ascend- ceeding Frank Tone as master of the mam
oti the **uie day, ,lt is not anKraemjer, Dottraan, Moore; Metxdorf,
"No one knows, not even herself," ary, you will be free to return home Oakt, to whioh Melissa was to be heir, unfrequent occurrence to see several and seminarians ofMt. 8t. Mary of
and at the same time to win for himand James told the whole story of the with honors."
members of a family consecrated to the West, Messrs. Leinbeck, Butals,
little girl whom he had first seen in
"Thank you, Father, I hope so" self a beautiful wife. He told his the services of God. The history of Beckman, Gerhardut, Mentink,
osr
the gypsy camp, but he had noand then followed many loving mes- plan to his sister, who in her ambition the Catholic church records • many Dennimr t t ^ MonterT^fae^^sq
thought then of the valuable informa- sages to the dear ones at home. 'You to bring James Levimore into the instances of this; it is characteristic of 'Bcwklage have choesn the diocese of rials of some of the
tion his words conveyed.
must not tail to visit them if you gofamily had not thought of this before. the mysteriou| ways of Providence. Covington as theirfieldot l»hor^r Tit |lh^irw||.-4(tot%;-f
:
swfpkThe priest listened with the deepest anywhere near Lennox and one more She was greatly pleased with the pros- Even in the little group ^of twelve elder, Rev, Frsd, hi* been appointed ,^ltt^ll«* : p?p(l]
interest to every word, making no favor I have to ask is that your first pect of keeping all of her husband's whioh our divine Lord gathered shout chaplain of oonvent and hotpttal at
comment until James had finished, mass in the dear little obspel be wealth in her own family, and she Himself, the first priests of the ohurch, Covington, while R#f/Clej»,-irili fer writers not heiogtae
aodedito^^cfUioie
promised to do ail in her power to
when he said, "A strange story,was offered for my sister, Maria
we find two instances of this ipecial a time assist in the diocese of Oincin.
help
her
brother,
becoming
at
the
theroaothing which might lead to the
"I promise you that," and the
prediction in ti e brothers, Biter. snd nati sod give the 6rat fruits of his *m - ^ « * .-^BssaisV
girl's identification^
priest felt half tempted to tell James same time a bitter, secret enemy of Andrew snd James and John, The labors to' St." Patrick's - parish at
"Yes, Mrs. Tone once showed why he was going; but tearing that the young man the had once to greatly: Archdiocese of Cincinnati it especially Dayton; Ohio*; •.'.*
; i*,- ,vr:
raether a set of clothing which she there might be a mistake and he would admired. Had the known that James favored in this wsy end lastly prides Thsir ma»y friend*. among I the ;4;IPPI* Mlmmlj ;sHWOot•aid was brought to her by one of the meet with disappointment he thought was hidden in Dora's cabin, or in hit itself of marked d i s t i n c t i n this re* clergy snd liity unite in wiehing the
gypsies the night she took Melissa best to wait, but in after years he re-own home, the would have canted hit gard. We have bul to;; refer to theyoung neophites erery bleseing snd
arrest at once snd rejoiced at bit imThey were ef the finest material, made gretted his silence.
future.
Moreover, Mr, Ou assise; <
wel| known case of ths Hipksy family, luooess for the
•' V •
i
i»
prisonment,
or
evea
death,
whioh
to fit a child of about five years.
^pariaseed icwrT^hsa,
IV.
of whioh five ( 5 ) brothers/are nerving
would have left the road clearer for
Mother inspected that Mrs. Tone
cook orama, atotrss. *
6 1 ^ y that tat dally
in the sanctuary of the Lord; to the
If there ever was a spoiled child it her brother.
A
more
oomhrehsnwve
vnristv
bill
knew something of the little girl's
bttng
oonduetod on 1
R t Rev. Henry Moeller and hit two
0
»• .,„.,rm.„
to*
.J-»tp»pwedbyMaoager
Moore
history end she might have told it to was Tom Carlton, the youngest memThe weeks that followed were notbrothers, the three Revs.
*
«
•
*ri«»oJplei\
Tsittjr,
Zl^l^.Qutttmsn,
^^^B-K!^—^^* has propably never been provided at mint, ths lear of God must h f ]
her then had she not been interrupted ber of the Carlton household. At the pleasant for Melissa, who was notthe Rev. Brothers Marra;
S " C o s / " Cook's, of miaoeilaneont heart and the Tm C
by callers. The subject was never men- time of his birth the youngest girl was only annoyed by the attentions of the Cusack, Beckemeyer 3 * S
'
seven years years old, and Bessie had
^Vf^^^Utousemements. Tie tehT>TrB¥uF
| nunjj- kept In view," Ye'gods
tioned again.
youth who was morally so far beneath But it is the first time in
the
history
This was a strong elue and father been married; so the advent of a baby her, but was bitterly reproached by of the arahdiooese «thst two brothers bers embrace the usual first-el as W fishes, how intsy < i s i s t i
O' Neil's heart beat with hope that boy had been more than appreciated, her foster mother for having helped to ordained together, say their uric mass presentation of all that Uttsaslly ea- auoh wisdomT J^if
joyed in the average vaudeville pro* esstj^w ^#isi^*p s^cawes p^sssjss^aiaswsfjtmiw
peihaps his prayer was to he answered and from that time until hit death, hide a traitor and fugitive from the
together on the asms day; sjd saeh gramme. Any one of the many sota ual seeds sad well eeasgi
Tom
was
the
pet
of
the
household..
at last and it might not be long ere he
law. Outside ef her own borne this
waa the privilege of Revs, iTed, and it a show by itself. Engene O'Rourks Very tow sad oar-BStweea
could restore Lord Baxen's child to Like too many other spoiled children was never mentioned for Mrs. Tone
Clement Booklage. The ROT, gentle- will present his own original come- oontrary, their
bis
character
was
warped
rather
than
her parents.
said that she would be ashamed' to
men were bom in Cincipnati Aldeveloped; but his over fond parents
"And this is the only clue you and sisters were blind to the rein they have anyone know hew disloyal her ready in their tender youth}, respon- dietta entitled "Parlor A,"in which he ley" wealth aod
has made s great hit i n ' every city lag |»lnts. V
daughter had been ; bst the story
have?"
sive to ths call of ths Master, they where he has .played* Another bright the workings in the".
had wrought. Tom was just eighteen
leaked
out
in
spite
of
all
precautions,
" The only one, Father, but after when the war opened, but having alrenounced the world with its vanities,
oar marriage I shall ask those things ways been tall for his age had, inwinning, secret admiration for the snd determined together to ooniecrate and particular star Is clever Clajreaoe.
!*^riv
ef Mrs. Tone, and taking my wife I order to win favor among the young young girl from many of the truest their lives with all their hopes snd Vanoe, theone lady that oat slag of the •'goUesniW''^swesssire^sws^swswsByj ^Ff shss^s^ssss s
ooon
songs
in
a
manner
that
ce^obes
intend to go to Europe to try to find ladies,claimed to be three years older; advocates of the tooth.
smbitions to the eerVics ef God and
the press keep ha
her parents. The olethes may be ofand he would have clung to the de- Four weeks after the death of Marie their neighbor. Twelve years ago they the masses. Thorne sad Carelton,
M bflaeoseuV^hs
farce
oonoedy
siars,are
enrolled
astoag
valuable assistance to us i n theception had it not been for his dread Levimore, Melissa, on leaving the commenced their studies in one o f the
the
merry
lasghmakort.
The
latest
search."
of being called upon to take up arms chapel one morning, whither the local colleges. Together they adWAwcrwtv
MSFZfi
"I hope you will be rewarded, but in defence of his country. Hit owneften went to pray foe the safety of vanced as the Matter of old la wis- importsfaon from Ea'rope i t Hill.aod
j"<<*<
•'
•
Hull,
who
will
offer
their
newest
aovher
absent
lover
and
ask
strength
to
do you realize what a difficult task bravery had been one of hit greatest
dom, age and grace, cheered one an-«ty "The Chinese Idols" snd « Jack
BSKBB VWSATSSli^
bear
the
cross
which
was
daily
growing
yea are anticpatuig.'"
other in their trying years sf pro- in the Box,"' whioh are fun and frolic.
boasts when the war was first talked
The wesk of April 28th the^
"Yes, Father, I have eften thought of and he had
bation, supported one another at every The oejat contribution to t o t enter- theater will oflsr as M$ biH "
med to have strength heavier, was met by Tom.
"Good morning, Melissa," he said step till they reached the holy altar,
of it; but something tells me I shall and courage enough to demolish the
tainment will be "Oddetta"supported
railing
hit hat respectfully.
the greatest of all their earthly smbi- by the four Rentous in Edward Ren- Gallatin in that bessural
be folly rewarded in the undertaking.'' whole Union army; but with the
"Good morning Tom," was the i n - tions. Last February they received
"I hope so, and will pray for your sound of the first cannon hit courage
ton's quaint rural story, entitled_"A story }')!& GwyaWforg
different
reply and scarcely noticing
had suddenly given away and he
success."
him
ike
walked
on
toward
the
cemeopenly declared himself toteeonly
oftheu Bishop, Rt. Rev. 0. F.Msessf and Hill, novelty bar performers, will •^tstssje^ss^jesBaj ^i-ajSBS j s s j s s j iSBw. ssassBj
"Thank yon, Father."
tery with a basket of freshflowersthe
With another close look a t the seventeen, while sis sisters whs were had brought from the conservatory. Covington, in the Seminary of St. introduce thrilling and sensational ing thes4rie*l snocessof two
^Kf^P.K^'picture, which seemed to resemble no lest cowardly than himself declared She did sot know he was following Berasrd, Cullman, Alabama. This feats. Nat Burton, one of America's
at present played by
well
known
institution
i
s
conducted
by
that
he
was
telling
the
truth,
thus
he
Lady Saxon even more than before,
her until kneeling at Marie's grave the Benedictine Fsthers. 8oue years best baajo soloists, will offer plenty of ent theatres in London, trt
Father O'Neill handed it back and escaped being drafted.
choice music, whilePrinoeSatsuo a,the been ruming for over six
she saw his shadow in front of her but
was about te pass en when Jamas took
From infancy Tom had spent mueh she ignored hit presence and he ttood ago it opened u p a preparatory or renowned Japanese jnggleraad eo^uili
Thursday, Friday sad
from his pocket a tiny case saying, ot his time at the Oakt; bst ^unfortu- watching her until the short prayer classic course which has rapidly grown brist wUl ^perform tome marvelous with msttiaisos cm Tharsday *md
"Here is a little remembra ice Melissa nately he and Melissa had never been was finished. The morning sun fall- in popularity and e f wtueh Revs. feats. ProfT Joe Monk will hate day, that bsssuinl drssna s f '
gave me when I was leaving hone. very good friends. The girl who was ing en her auburn hair gave it a beau- Bocklage sre counted among the first plenty of select music numberstode Hearts" wiU be at list £§-£>
Devoted child of Mary that she is, she the elder of the two, could not endsre tiful tbtde as if mixed with gold, s l i m h l 'On Tuesday, April 2nd, the light the audience, with which com It is s play which gives a*
sa d that she knew no harm would hit rough ways; bat what hurt him while htr blue eyes now Hied with twogentlemsn were together ordsinsd, pletes a royal bill of- varieties the Isssca, while anmahig the
come to me while I tarried it with more than anything else was hertears made her face lovlier than when priests in the new Cathedral in Coving- oomiag week. Two performances of its aneotatora and movhM
R
me.The prietVs hand trembled from preforesoe for James Levimere. Had he had teen her in smiles, and as heton. While the whole dieoese «ss in- dint*
v
<
/
7 to tears aad thenos te ksgissw
terested
in
the
dual
celebration,
nothbit
rival
been
a
poor
man's
ton,
Tom's
Oa Sunday eveniag, Msy
emotion when James drepped into it »
gazed at her, Tom became more in ing oould surpass the enthusiasm of
*
o; ». # Ji, A.
monster tsstimonisl ensesrt
gold medal of the Immaculate Con- wrath could scarcely have been kid- love with her than ever, wishing at the people of Carthage. All thai
The Cettrsl CouacU held s meeting given for the bement of the
ception on which tke twelve stars were den, but he knew better than to shew ths same time that she weald not treat nature, art snd skill oesld lend to enattse
roams of Council 66, list Wed- attaches* of this theater ai
brilliant diamonds. I t was an exaet any opes dislike fer a Levimere. him so coldly.
hance the festivity was taxed to its
counterpart ef one hii mother had Never had hit jealously been stronger
"Delightful morning," he said se utmost The unfavorable westher nesday evening. The next meeting well knows aad pepttlar
worn until the day of her death and than when, os the evening of her first she arete from her knees.
conld not deter the people front; at- will beheld at the rooms of Coancil chestrs u the pviaelssl
thu concert
^
*
he knew that she sad placed one like party, he had seen Melissa looking
"Very," was ike cold reply and tending i s crowds at the church, A t 8 18,inMsy. y^
her
prettiest
;
and
while
sirroanded
niiii i a m i?i>t. .-•
i t ; on the neck of little Irene Saxen
Melissa went o s arranging the flowers. s. s t , a solemn procession of children
•l^ftsS
tiie day she was baptized. These two by many admirers it had been whispTern thought of the story of hews a d the vaasut societies efJheiilanfohj
ered
that
the
bud
been,
eagaged
t
e
were the only ones ef the kind k e had
led the younger of the two brothers
°ysareifeThls~^^
ApriL JL Kiekls n*b«
ever seen and there was little possi- James.
of Frank Tone hi this cemetery and surrotndsd by priests snd wmimrians I f you arc contemplating a trip to sell lew rata tiekets frost
aoyaeist
in
the
West;
and
year
bility of mistake, for there beneath tke As brother of the hostess Thomas felt notwithstanding his gloomy ssrrownd- to the holy altar, A special choir
that be had the first right te Molina's ingt, he would try to fellow her ex*freni the neighboring church of Bead- nearmt Ucket a p s t casaet give yen many points in A s Wsjs)I
cross were initials, I. 8.
If yoor
eempaay
; aad after several snsne- ample. H e wished to help Melissa, lag, readered* an excellent, musical all intermatien desired, address F . J j we*
"This is a rare and costly jewel, "he
cannot
give
in/oi
•aid, 'Do you know where Melissa got cessful attempt te fad her alone bag but darei net offer hit service* for he programme under the able direction of Meore, General Agent, rlleiel Plate F J K e n a f l s i ' '
esough to have s few minutes' eon* knew toe welFtiat he would be re-Mr. Charles Shroeder, while tie full R<»d|29lMai n 8n,Buflalc,K. Y . ,
it."
Febmsry. Road, 291 V t i »
venation, and ask hex for s waltz, he pulsed, ss heart en the gram snd atinlander of Ihe Roman Ritual made for- --rates,.: '0>t^;?Im0B
"Mrs. Tone gave it to her out herintruded himself upon a little eirole
March and April reduosd rate tickets
first eommunioa day, bet where) she who had gathered around her en thelast succeeded in drawing her into the affair the grandest ever witnessed will be on saletontaay poisss its ths
m
that
locality.
The
Rev.
oelebnut
found it is a mystery no on* easveranda. Boarcely noticing her com* osavsrsation. Mew wis his time, and
West and North-west, aad the
almost before she was aware of hie!
salve."
paaioss he aatdows beside the yooag measisg/ he bad pimred into her e n
P^lodtelksm Plate Bssdia lis) bast
•Trsserve it sarefeDy for it amy be lady sad after It low earns! romarkt
sited
rewAsssast,
,»
wulhigeantseemrwef sue l e ^ fe^
i f fatten* f i l l s to the owner,"
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